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Iwng of.„y service. I fr.nhly coi.fess, then. c"lkd u‘" ul‘; t-umu «long, M "timers, nnd | mysell lignin in n lew minute» ; liml I fal-| iinpiirlunce. lu greatness is likely lo i,. 

ihat I iiavk sp.cie on IiohiH. To it,*.ml 10 every il,lir lock, silts you. Weel, sir, tlin . Ivii ilown, sir, I wuulil linvu lieeti cut to pieces j crease I'rom its favourable situation, and 
thing else we bsve, jrnu .re welcome, Inn I 'rust ill.’, j'glit Iriwonk mjr eyes. I |mued a cut, mill j in n few minutes ; fur just ns I gut better, a llie growing prosperity of Upper Onnndii of 
ill rein," for my Ki.i„B you no irouble, you will Jumped right up, not knowing wlmt I was ■ column of their cu»ulry charged our regiment, I which, us being the highest point of the St

your suspicions 1 V.,. to n.r n,f:" h J ' ! «mt P1 mi sure , am | rear by passing between the flank of the j puriunn—The site of this town doe» not pre-
p»id. My li,aien.nt will I1!'""' ^,,r'M.v 1,116 D™z"d anil, deed sir, 11 grenadie. and the guns, mid one of the.u cut sent those hold and grand femurs», which

The captain of ihe mereh.iitinoi li..well, and re- 'h"°dht you was h ippy lo.—An awful scene hide Scotty to pieces, lie liu.l charge ntthe distinguish the Canadian metropolis, though 
turned to his bunt, accompanied hy Lorei.Z't. ' ‘ec,i b,r « t'iti slfrtit cuts were nil obliged ' doctor's instruments, and was hided right on its beauty can scarcely be surpassed The

Five or six limes die mAch.û:,n I,out weni to L ine the ship, and iiiony a snir heart and me spot where you had helped me from fill- riser, in tins finest part of its course divides
;',i br"'*7* f *" "'ll the pirates «at cheek was m be seen ; but I was as Imp- Img down just five mi,lutes l.efure-do you itself intu two channels, enclosing u’n island
J Al ihi, ,'im7iV,ïr‘n’,"V' r,! I U V PJ ns a king, iiiiil lar happier, failli. Well,sir, uiiud any thinguboot that,sir?'1 inidGeurdie. tliirty-twn miles Ions und ten tad a Iml

h.5i,r^r/iiimXrX ^rr1inhuuly-w,iuu,iufbe,,,i :: 'r-,ryaUa“j-*hi°b«"• ôr ,i,i L", Jo,!;:!!
«Ml orders of Siornur, .bo now «.a/,,. I- ••, '•• V..„ J, lo trip our uiicluirs (or three days, and Alt, but I will never forget it,' says lie. «pois on earth. Tlin soil everywhere lino- 

go on your way now, my friend ; and of i. sure,y * ,t‘“ ,uurll‘ ”rr,v*‘<,« Ul!“ wo w*-ro “ Well, ns to the saving you from n flog, riant, is cultivated like ono great garden, to
you cannot s«y ihrtt we «re >o vhkv wit krti.’» "ing ta think wu would remain ut lens! aim- ging, Geordie, ” says 1, “ tell me about that." j supply the inhabitants with vegetables and 

The Captain ihu» addressed hi'wvd m silence- j 11 vr u hum-boat came alongside that *• Well, sir.it wits at .SeringapatHm,! think, I fruits. These last ure of the finest quality
h. iilsil lip li,. botti, ,a.l eiimmsnri'i vssra.g m pm- <>"r mess dealt with, and illy ho,lily Christy about a fortnight after we look it, we were 1 and the apples e-.« ciiillv ore said hi dl.nlaJ
seTf l,™.ride!|“-' S.Tm” !**,ltl?"1 h'r" " *re'" " !*h 8-, ‘'"I'"™ IW some paid our clearance money, end the whole re- ' that superiority which remarkably dietin',
mon, Um„n!ind»m.' ,’!i« m j Ï"*, " 7'“' """Z\0, “‘I1.50"’ ‘ c,.m; «'7"1 »“ -'rank for three durs. The first guisl.es then, the New World. Although
the mei chain man’s captai.,, Adieu! „ pleasant vy-1 X. , a n‘‘i ' m"r[le"1 lu lc*1 l,er • *lu rt,,<1 second di.y little was said about it ; but the island pos«os»cs in general that level sur
age to you." ' i • bir * ,no,ll,ls ,lluj yv,U8 °» vexation did when the third day came we were paraded, fane which fits it for u thorough cultivation

Scarcely were the hypocrite’s wools urtm-il, who.: ,,,,a co,,!,L*nl r,v“ me > 11,0 110,11 was not and a fexv faults looked over ; but when the yet about a mile nnd a half north-east rises 
a fearful explosion of »ur who'e nmne of gun* nhmik j “w,,.v ait hour, when smack went a gun frt in fourth day came, every thing wits expected a hill 550 feet high commanding n nobln
every plank of the Slu.k, end f-r a few mo.K^., A'l.i.iriel thrh.ii.in** ship, and up went the to he right. Your company's roll was culled view of the fertile country which i‘ watered
both vewcl. were compleicly In,1,1c the thick , blue peter ! Tin- boatswain'» whittle went and all present hut me: in u little while 1 by the several branches and Iributar CS O’* tl e

Ihe ...,uk, h.d .n,a„vli»i ifi.a,.-,„l, ,ve eauM .««a’ Li Xle 7 J.7 If. V 1 «rapped up in a white sheet. Corporal agreeable villas, and its wooden height form
Ills unfnituii.ie merch.i.in™,, Uiclhniv i„i„ „v our . * “ ‘""l ° 8,«'»"*or c,,,n °*er S,|V3 Lieuieiioiit lluclinu, * take Man- a frequent resort to pleasure parties from the
shot, her deck covered with wout.dtJ men, whose 'l"l,e s'ul,ld‘ * u,®w uot w l“l •»»jrs to the guard.’ Well, sir, the word wus city ; hut the intention now understood to he'
crie* and groans were truly dreadful. j A licuty rain cam ou. I was at last roused ImriJIy out of his mouth, when you came on entertained of erecting fortifications ou its

On perceiving that our bmad-ide hud merely crip- ' UP °y one ol our company. I was wet to parade yourself, uhU taking Buchan to one summit, will, if put into execution banish in

:,rs,r::;r .....i-rrr?*

wind S',,1 w.wr y II', . mere e ,,f paw,ter .„J a™', ‘“77."'“.!' !!“ J.fW •"■V,,V’U. ,0. C°rl'»™l «•«. »l»«h which Cm, „l«„u ha col art d will,
streets and Imbitutions. 
surface to extend over ; so that even the old
er streets are of tolerable breadth, nnd stve-

...................I, , . , -............... .. ............ f»l "f them occupy it» emir» length. The
1.1 Ilia Isnips tlut It'll ... Helen « ilia had [ been coidined mid flogged, if would principal one, Ituc Notre Dame, cnniiderably
1.1.1 '».» "«‘“‘i w;'* miythnig J liiiva clone „„ good, fur, to the best of my exceeds half a mile in extent, mid '

■dilute* the barnaa ... ahseiireU l.y u.rk a„U hen,, I knan'acl‘'7!d ‘fiiiiad ,,,'dC l.lsl'v’s l va sa!hs 1 ff,”".!166"0"' ’ W"‘“ dru,,k ”8»™ *» »? chief publie building». Tlieie
elands of siauke; and some miaule, el.,,sell b.fae | ' P- aclt, and lu lad m It t iri.ly . t»n sa ks life. r~ IS II,I upper and .1 lower town, thmigl, the
they dcMred sway ëuflicicully ü ciiabic,»-. m iM . n,ltr *".t ° l|uusewit tuT Ut-ping btr City or QuLBEc.—In the midst of n fine ♦ Uiflercnctt of elevation is very ili*ht: hut tho
cffcci produced l.y our vullt-y. Fngh ful i,u> impu- 111 vd»vs nnd preens. Ul), sir, Imw tlio Ulnml landscape stands Quebec, tlio cupitnl of Bii- former is much the more hawNome vi tho
u-.o imprecations reached „s tlum.gl, .he im.l ran cauld through every n-i.i ol my body, tisli «Vmericu. it is settled on a promontory two. The seven suburbs are not as in the
inu.pl,ere ; ....Ut l.agih ..= di.„„Ku.,l„d d.e »a,-.i, I M-s,d them ie„ llnmsand limes   Img- stretching nut into the river, which, by menus i tiler capital, detached nnd extra.icou. hut
«aid unfortunate captain mounted on the hulwaik* nl git llitHii la my heurt. 1 really llimigl.it, sir, of it and Point Levi outlie oniinutM vide i on the * n«.. 1 „ , , , .. .,,e •“•“"red vr-l now tearing ..is hair, a„u, | Ulere was sonLthing of Christy's heart ,1mm narrowed o ahmH hr^ouaZs f a nn- - The r no. T" ,7 'r m1jUeen‘;
emending hie clenched till toward» u« in vain mvu.i- ' . ,1 1 1 1 1 . munn iniee tjaarteis n| n nn.c, 1 heir streets, continued 111 the direction ofcing .mi deiesiuiiua. T,.«ersed «>,„»,lap h.d keen ",7 «"•"l’,“",d "».» hi mil, ini.l I ils- I hough iiilmediiiiely'below it spreads out inn, tlioso in llio body of the place, ere regular,
ill every direction l.y our Ulla, .lie ........ . y sink- I, f—“"M«J they slionl.l oevei be mil ol my pus- a wide hasiii. Cape Diamond, the most ele- and display many liillldsoma houses. Tim
in* ; end just *• ihe was dually eeulmg down, eoine i*Jy hnapsac.t was inv pillow, lait t ilted point of the city, is reckoned by tin vicinity is adorned with beautiful villas.__
of her crew nought shell<r in her tops, while uiheif '“dure 'a.Viog my head down every 'Dglsi, 1 eminent traveller 1000 feet high ; a proof ol Edinburgh Cabinet Library, .Vo. XXV. Hiitoricil 
plunged mio the sea, m,d Mva.n towards us. Alai! •"•‘«I my hand III, and took nil ilmt Christy ihe f.illacimis nature of such estimates, since Descriptive Account rj' Jintith America, vol. I*
Ihe case of those who md _vlu..g t., d.e mssis of Uft, and wept over them mid prersed them the more accurate observation of Bouchette 
their sinking ship wus not u jot more hopeless than to my bosom. Yo’cl mind the storm wu hud fixes it ut 345 Vhovn n limulred f..et h.uor

tawMils Ul, he sliuutfil, "shout inx.iffalVw Ol dais's „ T. ’ ' , ■ ,. „ , n entile mill the whole of what il termed the
fellows. Afart-ile Dieu! they seem msrvel.iu.lv ' I .1 never target that sight, said Gear- upper town. Tlmnce it perpendicular sleep 
well inclined to aid in ihe cousuinpi ion of our grvg ' "lti • there was about nine hundred miil-of us, ,, t a hove 200 feet descends to tho banks of 
«'id biscuit. Take «uod si,a, I say, there, same of ; »«d tho sight was awful. I'll never see such tile .Si. Lawrence ; and in ihe narrow inter- 
you, «11J shoot me [hen, off J" .mutiler in l lie world. The waves were m> vnl between thi» precipice mill the river i» the
«terattarjz. apzas-r'ZKX'ssts
i. —i "r. i." ii'.-.i'i.fir.iTi * - -................ ........... ..... ................ -, .«mu . :=.cr,i.-i s, .n
ihe surface, sad United round ihe sheltered vess.l 1 le '"I*1 10 »',v" helore us ; and snnie- tellers as riridling in pieluresqne lienilly the 
which Ihe fosming waves were now f asi eugulidiiiig. 11 "»S » iel) ul,r 3 11P w as on Ihe tup, 1 Inuk- most favoured purls uf the earth. The

ed us if from a précipice, and tl,Hiking uu g,,tur who ascends the St. Lawrence, lifter 
CFrsi. Buet.u’s Ms|sii.rj p,mr Christy, 1 wished Iron, my heurt that he lias passed the Isle of Orleans and entered

the SCOTCHMAN axd the twa SAKKS. we might nil go lo the bnituiii ; — however, ,h„ |,r„a,| basin already irienlioiind. where he 
» ««. .rose. imrd ns my lot was, I wus obliged lo bear up. flr,, comes in sight of lins capital, i. struck

Some four or five years ago, I met II friend We landed u l Gibraltar, where we did duly will, intense ndmirulioil. lie see. it, citadel
who told me Unit a shoemaker n, Kosc street, for nine ....... His, mill then we went tu the crnwiiing „ Infty clilf, it. castle and batteries
wlium lie employed, talked a great deal l.ape lor three years, during nil which lime I „„.r|muging n r,....... of formidable sleeps
about me, and lh.il if I would call him never heard a word ul poor Christy. Ai ,|,u riv, r crowded villi numerous vessels ol 
he would tnke It particularly kind. I llmrr- l ist we were .ml, led m, lo Madras, which every form and size, from ihe huge limber- 
lure CHlIed mill HMinfl mi oliiifh (lurU-luct-il lit- |ile;muil nil my cuinrmlits* ; hut with reguni raft to Ihe hark chiiuk. The full of Mont- 
fie n,a,i,«|tlj"g cutting leu'her with specks oo. | ""Myself, 1 was ,pule indiflVrent. Oh, sir, murenci ......... . dashing in white f.ian. al-

Well, says I, friend, you want ine how many hundred tunas bave I slide u,y most lo the clouds ; and on each side
lt seems, my name is Mitchell.' hand into my km.p.aeU i.nj puned mil some long range uf fertile nod beautiful .Imre.

Aye, says he sir, I have long waul- ul Glmsiy s trifles, und in the demi uf the On ascending Cape ................ a still grander
ed to see you, but I never-liked In call—ye'll iiigln, when no human eye witnessed it, how „.,d more extensive panorama hursts upon 
"°„T "“"i ”r, C l1e,,l.'-'d- ullun have 1 retired behind a gun when on Ids view, cm,tuning nil llio boldness of rude

„ 1 ,;,,ll-v ..........8",lrd ,lt Gibraltar, and hissed and weeped will, ihe richness of culiivated nature. l'P
Genrdic .Manners is my inline, says he, over them I—und in Ihe tall wild heather nl down the magnificent slream uf the Si.

I was III the company you commanded m die Cape, how ol'.en have I done the same ; Lawrence is u reach of more lloia forly miles,
ihe Scolcli brigade, and il there is a man nnd m Hie burning sands ol India, Imw oli,........ . which sails almost iniliimeraUle are in

Cilrlh 1 "'«'e gratitude lo, 11 is you. Yes, have I stolen oui Irom unr leols in die niglil ceaseless movement. Below is Ihe benulifol 
sir, ye saved my life at ue time, and then lime, and kissed die only relic of my only |s|e nf Orleans ; while Ihe opposite con.l j. 
prevented me from being flogged nl aimllier ; love ! All, wed, sir, alter serving in India diversified by a great variety of iintiiriil und 
besides nmny other kindnesses, „„d I am lor nine years, my lieu I III got nidifièrent ; c„|,iv„(ed seenery. To die north appears 
iiiicopruod you have been «« good il» tu call, mid I with other twei.iy-live, were ordered u,,, nver St. Chai le» winding amid ferule 
Du ymi no ntllld me non, »ir, Hint you hole hi,me lo he discharged. Off we came, and valleys and lulls, will, village. IlHiming on 
had time to look at me ! in eight n.oiillis we were landed and mardi their soles ; while Ihe prospect is closed l,v

' Indeed no, says I, “ Geordie, I do not ed into Ihe barracks nl Chatham, where we „ hold screen of mountains. Mr. Weld pre- 
recollect you ; for i don t remember having remained lor nearly three months ; hut at f„r, the view, from the upper town, where 
each an ugly lookmg body in my company." last mi order cume lor us lo mardi to Clu-I- though fewer objects are seen, they appear 

“ °h' s,r'’ hl'' “ 1,1111 ‘ »" llk« ?"*'"• I‘c"' “> l,c inspected. All wed, sir, just Hie more distinct and brilliant. This traveller, 
old way ; hut remember it is Unriy-five years j night bd„re we marched—nnd a nasty, cold, after visiting a great purl of Europe and Arne-
since you suw me, uud make allowance for | rainy night it was—one of my comrades rjc„, Ei,t.s to them a preference over every
age and change ol dress." | came rn.,,,mg lulu Hie barrack room : ''Man- thing that he had observed on either court.

I then took another keen survey of his ; nets," said he » there's a woman Winning Mr. M'Gregor considers them similar,
black pluz, HI,d said, " Now I Hunk I do re- you." " A Will,II,I, !" cried I, and in a hat much superior, to those from the ensile, 
culled at leH»t something of yin,r tenture.;, mm,lent Christy was in my iirms. V.dl, of Edinburgh and Stirling—CJnehec from

.nd'Peler., bringing hi. mii-ke, ,n l,e‘,r pan’one n'1 1,1,1 lc 1 .....! “ lur 1 ,"r8<!‘ «H “I"'"' «'"• ‘ '“>3 Pdleelly dellglied and confounded, ,|le care will, which It has
her rrsw, fired, .ml ktim-ked ihe mm’, .ir.w |„„ ?""•„!"* 1 "*s 1,1 "" ,HI,cl1 l'* I"r 1 •m»1 “ever heard ol her i—but she had been forlified, is a wry strong town, and cun-
from hi* hra.i, fr'tfhiMiin* th- poor devil H good “ Well sir, says lie, “ I will bt*^in a: tin- heard, tor a* Unit, uf me ; nnd alien kite learn- tid.-ml the cliii f bulwark of Briliwhf America
deal, no daiitit. Imt dnirig him no further injury. beginning of my story. I was a raw rattling , ed that I was at Chatham, she did not stay U„ the summit of ihe loltv headland just del

s",m"r: ‘'b"' “':olh" inexperienced lad, nliout iilneheii years „l lor mnir news, toil oil .he came. Aller in y scribed, .mints the citadel. The rock con-
send.I,nsrd a"' • r°“ l",8,IU,,1-! ,,!;e' Wl.“;" 1 «,,l“l«d-| .1 1.1.dbeen lining............  a.,o,.l*l„ neat wus over--" Geo,.he, ' sis,s of grey granite mixed with qm.nn cry,•

op H shoemaker, nod in a frolic look the says she, " 1,1, wet to the skill, mid mud ml,, „n,| „ ,prcic, „f dark coloured «late,
kings money, mill became a soldier; hut I g" hack about a quarter ol u mile for u \|,nut forty acres are here covered will, 
had n sweetheart, nnd I cm,Id mil leave her, handle I left at the public house, for I wa. ,vorh,, eurrit.d ,|ie edge of the precipice
therefore we gut married. Away we went, '".l very fond nf the-road la Hie dark. ' li .„J connected by ....... . walls and batterie»
as happy ns crickets, nnd lauded will, tho It's lor a dry .aril,' say. 1, • Christy, wail 1,11 ,„|„.r defences of the place. The
regiment at ildsay barracks, Where we were the moioiog : lor 1 have twa of yours that niiiin body of the fortress, however, consists
in.inercil..lly drilled for three....... nod huso never been out of my company f„r „f ,u„ u|l(),.r W|„„B fnrtificaii.,„. cn-
Ihe" embarked on hoard of transports at, Hur.eeu ,ye„r.'-i displayed tliem-we I,oil, dose a circuit of about two miles nod three
I ortsmooth, to go iiaeliody kt.it wlmre.— M in d at one another, und my comrade. I quartets. The face of tile lull towards the
Well, str, we lay at St Helen s lur at least showed tlreir kindly lev lings Inward, us l,y rlv„r „ extremely prec,pilous, Hint n
§«rv»*ii wvvks. Une uuy we were gom<r t«» hv.ivy »ij;h» aiul aob*, »uJ lieuily haiids-slmli-
l!ie West Indie*—another day wo were goiii» ii»ÿ. ’
to Leel Du, (L'Ule de Dieu,) another we i
were going to the const of France, and
A* ye no mind, fir,” nay* lie, “ Imw we were I your lilt*, Geordie.”
du m foundered \vi* contrary noies i”’ [ “ Un, sir, l cm soon fa1 iffy you on that

“ Quilc well,” fays I, “ Geordie, go on.”, sciire. At the battle of M dully we had it 
“ prom Man inique." “ Well, nt Inst,” said Geordie, “ un order1 de^jierale long hot march hefore the baffle be-
“ What** ymir lading ?” came to send ashore all ibe siipernumerary tl-io, we discovered the enemy polled oil the
“ As u-mal from ihai port—«ue*r amt coffrer” wives over and above ten lo a company, and height* that commanded the village, the road
“ But hnw *linuf epreie ? None nf that, rh ?” that the ten per company were lo be furd and the gioaud we were going to occupy,
Tbr Frei.elt r.poiu. ma-lr no rrplv. The sou ml upon by drawing lois. Oh, nr, Ilmt whs the and we mulched in line lo attack them —I

r f'r“' ""'t1': h,"l‘,Tk V •• ■■•••>•» ................ment „fmy life. The....... .. nm cermi,, we inarched Ihree miles m line;
arriving atabr.n l lakr like p«n ' ,he rnore^rriaÎM | brramr,' tl'iaf dhZrapfJiiH 'wh.! Harll,lg my dear bonny Christ» WUS ! «•••! W'llMt »»|tll the heat of the null and the

of die* Hiram, fjuiul uur caiiur, which had been left hart unhMpp.lv fallen into our p„wrr was well | t,KHl1' l° me • l,ul 1,0 ll,MC **«•» to be lo»t— «distance Vie bad lliurched, I, Will* my mouth 
there on b former occaaiou en cache. Before reach-1 known to me; Siamar, gucssin* the truth fr-.m the I U,e len cuts in each company of one parched w.iii hitii.g the cartridge, was just
r'îLà "i u n?.ilde a'T*re *h*t the i ceptein’e silence, resumed—” I are how it is—you hundred men and perhaps eighteen wives, going to full down, when you saw me, and

Tery 'Ï • V 1 • ruvt mg rushing sound w I bats specie on board! Well your boat will juit ! were to decide our fate, and numy en nox» | runuiug up, you look my firelock out of my
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the tree-tops, end ihe creaking and proaning of the 
tall fire, they yielded lo the gale—yet we launched 
our canoe, and send or rather lew, right hefore it 
nearly a mile to the fishing ground. Here however, 
we found it too much for our light bark, and quite 
loo rough for fly-fishing with advantage ; 
landed, and amused ourselves for some hours in ex
ploring a wild, woody, rocky, rattling stream, flow
ing down a glen and said to he full of fish, 
occasion it afforded no sport for the rod, but gave 
some employment for the gun, for we bagged several 
brace of plover and teal.

We returned about four o’clock, and finding that 
the gale had abated, placed the 
maml a pool formed by two brooks rushing in from 
opposite sides of the main stream, and soon found 
abundant occupation. The Indian atsisted in land
ing the larger fi-h, while managing tlie canoe, and 

hundred very handsome charr trout 
lay in its bottom. On this, as on former oucasions. 
the Indian had looked quietly on while aiding the 
sport, but this day, from the peculiarly brink and live
ly manner in which the trout bounded at the flies, lie 
was seized with a desire to try his hand at if. He 
wa* furnished with a line, and one of .Martin1 Kelly’s 
gnu.ly lake-flies, and soon provided himself with a 
light rod from the forest. It was bow twilight, the 
long delicious twilight of North America, and 1 
seated myself on the hank to enjoy the beauty of the 

and observe my dusky companion’» first essay 
in fly flailing. 1 lie first attempts were not amiss and 
he soon learned to cast the fly on the water proper
ly—-an exclamation of delight announced that he had 
killed a fish, a good one too, over which he exulted 
in childish glee as if he had discovered
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Notbs and Bills for Di-count tu l.e left before till»* «’clock 
oj Uie day - preceding the Di.cuuut Days.
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FIÏIE INS U It A VCF. COMPANY.

y day, ^ Suudnvs excepted,) Iroro II 
to 1 o’clock.

a new plea
sure. At this hour ihe large irout are always on the 
fted, and fish after fi-li did the Indian d.’ug ashore 
until it became quite ilaik, and necessary lo encamp 
for ihe night. Ï .i prepare a piece of ground, build a 
camp of birch baik, light a tire, boil ihe keiile, cook 
a supper of trout, and devour it xvith the “ woodman*» 
eauve”, a good appetite, xvere operations soon per- 
formeil. The wind had died axvay at sunset, the 
clouds had diâpeined," and the alars shone brilliantly 
from a bright, blue sky—wrapped in a blanker, my 
feet to the tire and head pillowed on Mother Eur:h, 
I slep: soundly till dav-break, when we roused for de
parture. Our vamp was just within some alders 
which ekiried the margin ol the stream and here we 
•at discussing a hasty breakfast. Suddenly the In- 
d>aii ma Je a motion to he silent, and reaching the gun, 
which Itaned against a tree, threw himself flat on ihe 
ground, and began crawling towaids the xvalcr 
the dead leaves and dry twig», in ihat eieulihy, noise
less manner which only an Indian can efleet, lie 
gained a chump of alders, and lay motionless as stone, 
in fact he did not seem to breathe: watching closely, 
I perceived a movement in the sedge» on the opposite 
side of the stream, and presently a pair of black duck* 
floated out into the morning sun, io be in 
laid low. An unpractised eye would not have notic
ed these birde, but not the slightest movement in the 
forest or on the xvater escape» an Indian, and many 
tales might be told of their astonishing quickness 
and sagacity in discovering game, however well 
cealed.

Our breakfast over, the canoe wai again put in 
cealment, and the trout in dozens xvere slung on a 
■nout pole ; the Indian took one end, and the oilier 
was placed upon my own «boulder, supported On a pad 
made of moss. The xveight xvaa excessive, almost 
staggering, but we got on pietry well considering that 
we had lo march in straight line, through and 
all obstacles, our burthen not ullowiii 
•ml thread our way among ihe thick growth of forest 
• ires. XVe reached the farm-house at noon, just a* 
ihat well known American signal, the conch shell, 
was being sounded for dinner, and were tvelcomed to 
the homely yet substantial meal with all the rough 
but honest and hearty hospitality of the backwoods.

The angler who bus been all hi» life pacing the 
gin of some over-fi*hed river iu England would be de
lighted with the novelty of threading the woods, and 
launching hi» canoe on the undisturbed waters of the 
forest si ream» of New-Brunswick. While feasting 
hie eyes with the many varied hues of the foliage, 
the luxuriant profusion of lovely wild flowers, the 
wildness and beauty of the scenery, where nature has 
done all, art nothing, and enjoying the very beau ideal 
of fly-tikhing, he would feel a degree of excitement 
he had never before experienced, ami admit that in 
these days of steam, a season spent in an entiles varie- 
ly of such scenes and such tithing would be well 
worth a voyage across the Atlantic.

my tippear/mco, mortal Jrnnk, nnd 
wrapped up in a white sheet. ‘ Corporal 

' says Lieutenant Buchan, * take Man
ners to the guard.* Well, sir, tho word 
hardly out of his mouth, xvhen you came on 
parade yourself, und taking Buchan to one 
Mile a little, you whispered to Ogg to take 
ma to my barrack room. ‘ lie'll no stay, sir, 
says Ogg ; lie’ll he ont again when my hack's 
turned,’ ‘ Reid,’ says you to Corporal Reid, 
‘ r-,(l UP with Ogg, and help him to lie Mu.ii- 
ners to hie bed.' I was tied, sir, to my bed 
lor ten hours, and then I was released, and 

Scarcely two minute clapped from die «lying „f uuotner ! thought aim might perh aps be in . have ever since been most grateful to you for 
ihe fviucn.u» order, when ihe new liioatLule ol ii.^ soiiir id* llm ships that left St. Helen’s the (had I been confined and flowed it would 
sdiurk vomited death and Ue»iruv.,.m upon im I .M'jhut altogether mv mind was anything have dime no good, for, to tho best of mv 
ÜÜÜ.Ü .1ü J.î.e“—!r,î'“,!e*.“: A»»,"1 If “ f— ! but compose.!. At last 1 unbuckled my ! recollection, I wiu never drunk am,in in ,,,'v
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THE GRAVE.
FflOM Til i GERMAN OW UUUKUABTBN.

Finrlul is the ^rave :
Cdd wind* round n knelling,
Miel V slli'XVei'» »»v vlling,

Griel rimI IVrrtir imike their dwelling 
In the eili-nt Grave.

Lone I »• i* the grave :
Soft tin’ll» th.it bliilfiv.-, vail,
Cooler the eliatloxve (all,
Deep, st Peac e i* \xlii>pering ell 

in the quiet prave.

Di*m d is the Grave :
Irksome is that narrow wall ;
It. breadth, an,I lei-uth. and depth, and height, 
Just seven pares hound them all.

Dismal is the Grave.

Lovely is the Grave :
A sxveet defence it» narrowness ;
Fiom ihe ever wearying pires,
From die juggling pageant proud,
Fn-in i be fools in m tley crowd,
Sbiel'l* u« xx ell ilmt nai row shroud.

Lovely i* the Grave.

an instant

A Scene in the IVestminsfer Court of /?c- 
quests.—A rotund, full-priced baker, wit» 
brings Ida weekly batch of miserable debtors 
1,1 thin court—bakers lire not, generally 
speaking, celebrated for bunexolenee, espe
cially Scotch bakers—stepped in»» the plain* 
till''* box, paper* and ledger i i hand, in 
•*iake good Ins claim to 25s. for bread

g us to nviii

plied to a Mr. John Howard. A tall young 
woman, wearing a handsome fir mantilla, 
and evidently careful to exhibit the exter
nals “f gentility, presented herself to «newer 
the demand. Her age might be eighteen or 
twenty—tho hollow cheek nnd spare form, 
produced by early sorroxv or privation, or 
both—prevented a closer approximation to 
the truth. A Commissioner—Is the amount 
disputed / Young lady—Certainly not. I 
have only to any, on the part of my father, 
•hat he sincerely regrets his inability io settle 
'he account ui once. Chairman—Howill 
lie pay it/ Young Lady—1 have fia. to 
"tier n«w, and my father wishes to have the 
indulgence of paying the real nt half-u-crowu 
i week. Commissioner—the lull is for 
bread, and it line been standing for some 
'nue. Judging from your appearance, 1
• Imuld think your father cannot be in euch 
circumstances as to make it difficult to pro
cure the few shillings left unpaid on this 
bill. Young Lady—Appearances arc often 
h’ceilftil. It is equally distressing for my 
nither and myself to ask for but even on a 
lay ; but unexpected sickness in our family 
has totally exhausted our little mentis. Ba
ker (pocketing tlie money)—Two nnd sax* 
pence it week is not enough. Yo gong
• bout toon wi a gran boa, «ad n ft no silk 
dress, while my wife matin wear a plaid 
idinxvl nnd a cotton goon, because the likes 
o' ye will cut an honest mon'» bread wi'ool 
paying for’t. That fine tippet ye hue gotten 
•m mnnii ban cost, may be, eux gowdeu gui
neas. “ It is true,” said the young lady, co
loring, “ my dress may appear rather extra
vagant, ami if I could with prudence dress at 
less costs, I would do so; hut on a respecta
ble exterior, on my part, as a teacher of mu
nie, depend* the subsistance of a sick father 
and two young sisters. (The baker shut hi* 
hook abruptly, and thrust hie papers into hi* 
pocket.) As for the bon you allude to, that 
was pledged this morning to raise a few shil
ling* to pay you the fine you have ju»t 
ccived, and to protide food for those who 
have lasted little else beyond dry bread for the 
last week. Tbe tippet I have on whs kindly 
lent me by my landlady, a* the «lay is wet 
and cold.”—” Well, Mr. Baker," mil the

Dismal is the Grave :
It» dm tine»» Marker than the night.

Aunheamylances bright,

Or llie softer moonlight stream ;
Dark mid dreadful is lh« Grave.

Through which 
Nut h *t»r inn y ever gleam,

Lovely is the Grave ;
It* shadow flinging
O'er the weak wanderer, nnd refreshment bring- 
Wl.ile us coul breast i jn„ .
Lull» the hot weary pilgrim to hie rest.

Lovely is the Grave.

Fearful is the Grave :‘
Rain is rushing, thunder prowling,
Driving hail, nnd winds are howling,

Round the storm-lash’d Grave.

THE PIRATE.
Scarcely had the Gascon given utterance to his 

discontent, when the man at the masthead 
“ Deck «-hoy—• sail to windward !”

Siamar xvent aloft with his glass, and in « few 
seconds returned and «aid—" Every one to his post 
We're ill luck at last !”

Cardie’s whistle responded to hie order. Every 
man took his arms, and we bore up towards the 
stranger Under all the sail xve could carry. It wa* a 
truly horrible thing to observe tho sinister expression 
worn by the hideous countenances of all our lawless 
crew. Dirty, bearded, and already scenting blood, 
their eyes flashing with the fires of cupidity and 
cruelty, the wretches all gazed in the direction of 
their prey, as though they wished to annihilate the 
distance which separated them from it. In

sang out,

Lovely is the Grave 
O’er the tinf'd hillock 
Sweet at its foot the 
A ml

i spring winds blowing, 
violets groxving, 

on it hlnnins Forget.me-not ;
There falls ihe moon’s pale beam,
H.'«per’- cold rave, and morning's rosy gleam. 
Wnile Echo's half-hearti note
And plaintive wailings float 

Around the grass grown spot.
Lovely is the Grave.

L'mihIv i* the Grnve :
There all living sounds ere mute.
There is heard no annderer's foot,
Joyous greetings never come 
To visit that eternal gloom —

Oh ! how lonely is the Grave !

Ali ! ii the Grave so lonely ?
True joy's wild ravel only,

And Folly1» laughing glance,
And Riot's nni-v dame,

They vieil not the Grave ;
But the life-wearied sage, and Sorrow'* child, 
'J ha Son of Song, will wander mild

brief «pace we neared our victim, a large merchant
man, whose appearance promised at 
conquest and a rich booty. At a signal from Siamar, 
« shot was tiied across her bows lo bring her to.

She immeilmlely hol.lr.l . while ILg, .nil I,eg»,, 
la l.ke in her .sil.; but thi. ob,iou.lÿ pweHfic inrli- 
i.lio" w„ quite llirnwi, .wsy g pan ihe cammimiler 
nf ihe Shark. “Give that fellaw « ,ha, between 
wiial .nil water,” c-ie,l he ; “ Il will perh.p. 
him lo he quicker iq^ hi. manteuvrea, and not keep 
worthy fellows so long wailing."

We «rr. no» within piwnUhnt of ihe .,ranger.
lo he<r upon one nf

once an easy

Jis-idde the quiet grassy heap, 
Aod muse upon tie secret deep. 

Not iopcly is the Grave.

Senseless i- the Grave ;
'i «perclile»*, numb'd «nd cold, 
alone in darksome mould.

Deni and
ClothM
Hope’s gimme ol light.
And Fmi.y’e virions bright,
Ami Love"* delight,
Lott iij,e ihev all xxiihin the senseless Grave. 

Fcailul, fearful ie ihe Grave!

rt •
The order wa* obeyed on ihe iimtanf, «ml the boat 

coming along aide u*. n young and handsome man 
leaped upon oar deck, without the slighekt appear
ance nf fear or «iispicimi.

" Who the devil are you ?” demanded Siamar. 
" loblolly boy of your craft, er cock-swain's second 
mate ?”

111 am neither one nor the other, eii," replied the 
young man firmly, “ I am her

“ Oil, well, Mr. Lieulenaiit,

Lnvelv i* the Grave:
All the discord, till I lie strife,
All tin- ceaseie*» feud* of life,

Sleep in the quiet Grave.
Jhi-I.’d in the bait I 
J lie tire's rage it o'er,
The xvihl volcano smoke 
Deep peace i* promised in the lasting Grave. 

Lovely, lovely is the Grave!

Clntirmitn, in n tone of coinpHHsion, “ per
haps you will itgree to the young lady’s 
terms ?” “ Oh, nye,” eaidlho baler, “ twa A 
sax pence it month. Pit it donn if you wull.” 
Chairman—Two nnd sixpence o w«.t-k who 
ollcred. ” Milk it just whnl ye lik,” want 

made and hand*

lieutenant.”e no more—
you see my flag?— 

it s red, a* perhaps you ran perceive. Go hack, end 
send vour captain hither ; I am not in the habit of 
treating with swabs of lower rank.”

Pale with anger, and kniiiiog his brow*, the young 
man preserved, however, sufficient master over his 
temper to depart without reply ; anil in a few minutes 
the host returned, bringing the captain.

“ W here are you bound from ?’* demanded Sta-

require* on ly a common wall to protect it;
though the gate lending from the town ie tie- l^e baker. The order was 
fended by Im'hvv cannon, nmJ the sleep ap- •he young lady. A* »l-e was leaving
pro.Tch hy Mouiitain-a'reet is enfiladed and *he court, the baker slopped her. ” Gie m» 
flanked l»y many guns of large calibre. A* baud o* that hit paper,” said the baker. The 
the declivity towards the interior and the request wo* complied with. ” Voo,” said 
plains of Abnilmm does not present the «tithe baker thrusting some silver into In t 
abrupt face, but descend* hv successive ridges, J hand, ” t«k buck your croon piece, und 
it lui» been strengthened by a *e. ie* of regu- diniia fash yoursel Ht «s’ with the weekly p«)- 
lar works, including ditch, covered way, arid Yc shall hoe u four pound loaf ilka
glacis, with some exterior defence* to obstruct ! (Jny 1,1 n,.v *hopf, und yu mny yny me 
the approach of an enemy. It seems proba- jl,5t w*’rn ye’re able, nod even if I ntvir git 
Ide, therefore that the (dace would hold out the ^er r,,MJ be I'll nivir miss it; but mind, 
against any attack till tho approach of the young leddy, (said he angrily) girt ye deal 
rigorous w inter should compel the assailants, Wl* °nX ither baker, Fee pit this order in 
to raise the siege.—Edinburgh Cabinet Li- f°rce “ffi*1 father.” The young lady 
brary, Ko. XX V. Historical and Descrip- looked her gratitude. The baker had 
tioo Account of British America, vol. I. rushed.

mOmllancotiB.
1 xva* inuch pleased with houcet (leordic* 

*» on. story, but," »ays 1 “ tell me how 1 savedFrom the Si»urteinao’» Almanack lor 1840.

A Day In the Woods.
BY M. H. PAULEY, UP .NEW BUUSSWICK.

A con|, cluu ly day in ihe «uliry month of July is 
always favourable fur fly ti»hmg m New-iirunswck. 
It xs'afi curly on such a day, ucrumpnued hy a iru«ly 
old Indian, my coiMant cumpaiiiuii on these excur
sions, wiicn 1 Irfi |lie farm him-e wc had readied the 
night before, to fi»h a pn/m/ug'in. ur forest stream, 
eeldoiti visited tiy qiiirtmneii, b^:ng properly equip
ped, xve Irinlged mtrnly along ihiuu^h ihe Woods for 
some mile» an J
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